
Important Dates 
Auditions 

May 2 & 3 & 4, 4-6p 
[Callback List Posted May 6, 5p] 

Callbacks 
 May 11, 4-7p 

[Cast List Posted May 13, 5p] 
Rehearsals 

 First Rehearsal- Tuesday May 17, 4-6p  General Rehearsals- Monday- Friday, 4-6p  Through 6/17 
Monday June 20 -Friday June 24, 4-7p 

Tech Rehearsals 
Sunday June 26, 12-6p  Monday June 27- Wednesday June 29,  5-9p  Thursday June 30,  6-9p 

Performances 
 Friday July 1, 6p Call/ 7p GO  Saturday July 2, 1p Call/ 2p GO  Sunday July 3, 1p Call/ 2p GO  Friday July 8, 6p Call/ 7p GO  Saturday July 9, 1p Call/ 2p GO  Sunday July 10, 1p Call/ 2p GO  Friday July 15, 6p Call/ 7p GO  Saturday July 16, 1p Call/ 2p GO  Sunday July 17, 1p Call/ 2p GO  School Day Matinee Performances  Wednesday July 6, 8a Call/ 9:30a & 11:30a GO  Tuesday July 12, 8a Call/ 9:30a & 11:30a GO

Eligibility 
Student must be age 8-18 on 
Opening Night July 1st 2022. 
Students must be enrolled in a 
SUMMER session class or camp 
before being scheduled for an 
audition time slot or signing up for 
a crew. (No tuition refunds or credit 
will be issued after a student has 
auditioned) 
Crew Credit must be up to date. 
[After two consecutive productions 
as a cast member, student must 
crew a production before 
auditioning again.] 

Conflicts 
It is very important that you list ALL 
conflicts on the audition form. This 
includes JT Classes/Camps, school 
events, sports, appointments, 
vacations, etc. Any conflicts that 
arise which were not listed prior to 
casting may result in student being 
dismissed from the production. 
Students cannot have any conflicts 
on Tech Rehearsals or any 
performances dates to be eligible 
for casting. 

Production Fee 
There is a $125 Production Fee for Cast 
Members and a $75 Fee for Crew 
Members, due by Opening Night. 
Included with this fee students will 
receive: 

Production T-Shirt 
Pizza dinner prior to opening night 
1 Headshot button (Show Logo 
button if crew) 
1 admittance to Strike Dinner 
Memory Book and digital access to 
production photos 

Parent Volunteers 
No Production here at JT would be 
possible without the time and assistance 
of our parent volunteers. As such, we do 
require each student’s parents or 
guardians to sign up for a minimum 
number of volunteers slots over the 
course of the production. These include 
backstage monitoring, after rehearsal 
curbside pick-up supervising, and 
selling concessions. There are also lots of 
opportunities to serve on, or chair, many 
additional committees.

A U D I T I O N S !  
Auditions are by appointment only and are held in one-half hour 

increments. Appointments can be made by calling 619-239-1311. 

Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to your assigned time slot to 

check in and finish your paperwork. 

Arrive with audition form completely filled out, front and back, with a 

current headshot. (Make sure a parent or guardian fills out and signs 

their portion as well!) 
Students should prepare a 1 minute comic monologue or poem. 

Memorized is preferred, but student can use a print out if necessary. 

Please wear comfortable clothing you can move in and closed toed 

shoes to both Auditions and Callbacks.

P R O D U C T I O N  I N F O



C H A R A C T E R S  
Jack- of beanstalk fame. Our narrator, an anxious 

storyteller. 
Red Hen- loud and annoying, complains no one 

helps her  
Cow Patty Boy- loud and childish. The boy who 

cried cow patty. 
Surgeon General- offi cious. Wants to shut down 

the play. 
“The Story of Chicken Licken”  

Chicken Licken- Frantic. Thinks the sky is falling. 

Ducky Lucky, Goosey Loosey and Cocky 

Locky-- Chicken’s gullible friends 

Foxy Loxy- Sly and hungry 

“The Princess and the Bowling Ball”  

The Prince- A bit whiny. Wants a girlfriend. 

Queen and King- The Prince’s overbearing parents. 

Princess 1- Bossy. Overcomes the Queen and King’s test. 

“The Really Ugly Duckling”  

Ugly Duck- not a beautiful swan 

“The Other Frog Prince” 

 Frog- Charming, but not a prince in disguise. 

Princess 2 -Cute and quirky, but a little gullible 

“Little Red Running Shorts”  

Little Red Running Shorts- Over it 

Wolf- needs a new agent 

“Jack’s Bean Problem”  

Giant- Angry 
“Cinderumpelstiltskin”  

Cinderella- somewhat cynical  

The Stepmother- mean 

The Stepsisters- bullies 

Rumpelstiltskin- crafty  

“The Tortoise and the Hair”  

Tortoise- also, Jack 
Rabbit- competitive 
Owl- snobbishly smart 
“The Stinky Cheese Man”  

Little Old Man and Little Old Lady- don’t 

much care for cheese. They want to move to 

Florida  
The Stinky Cheese Man- Full of himself. 

Thinks everyone wants to eat him, but his foul 

odor scares people away. 
Front half of cow- doesn’t like the stinky 

cheese man 
Back half of cow- doesn’t like stinky either

SYNOPSIS 
Though the characters may be familiar, each of your favorite storybook fables is uproariously derailed in this adaptation of Jon Scieszka and Lane Smith's quintessential children's book of fractured fairy tales. The Stinky Cheese Man and Other Fairly Stupid Tales retells--and wreaks havoc on--the allegories we all thought we knew by heart. Join Jack (of beanstalk fame), the narrator, and a slew of wacky characters as they tell ridiculous stories including “The Princess and the Bowling Ball,” “Little Red Running Shorts,” “Cinderumpelstiltskin” and, of course, “The Stinky Cheese Man.”  In these irreverent variations, everything from "Chicken Little" to “The Tortoise and the Hare" gets a complete makeover. The ugly duckling grows up to be an ugly duck, and the princess who kisses the frog wins only a mouthful of amphibian slime. All along, we have to deal with a couple of chickens who never know when to enter, a giant who wants nothing more than to get his revenge, and a few unexpected songs.

NOTE FROM THE DIRECTOR: Hunt er  Bro w n  
Growing up, I always had a childish sense of humor, and a love of stories. 

Imagine my surprise and delight when I stumbled upon "The Stinky Cheese Man 
(And Other Fairly Stupid Tales.)"  I loved the idea of taking the fairytales and stories I 
grew up with, and twisting them in the goofiest, dumbest ways. 

 For this show, I really want to lean into the subtitle- "And Other Fairly Stupid Tales”. 
I want an ensemble of fearless actors who aren't afraid to make huge choices to 
create this heightened, goofy world. Most of our actors will need to play several 
characters, so willingness to create many different physical personas is a must. This 
will be a physically demanding show, and I am looking for actors who are ready to 
commit to strong, silly choices. [ I promise to do the same! ]  

If we can all do that, I think we will have an awesome, chaotic, goofy, hilarious, 
and, most importantly, FUN show on our hands!


